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T h e o a t e of the'*54 Class Prom 
is neartngT 
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A-Faculty-Student "Soiree,'* sponsored by the Senior 
Class will be held Thursday, May 3, from 12-2 in Lounge A. 
Admission to the cocktail party win be lirniilsd to Seniors 
and their guests. ^L 
Tickets may t)e~iffeked up today and the remainder of 
tile week in the Lexicon office, 927. Students are asked to 
invite instructors of tlieir choice to attend the-get-together. 
-. T h e affair i s being held to give >—— *—• — — • 
Seniors an opportunity to meet, 
with members of the faculty on 
an informal basis. Al Narotzky. 
chairman o f the affair, said. "The 
•Soiree" is designed to improve 
TacuJtv-sttident relations at the 
College.** 
Senior commencement .dues are 
stiH being collected i h t h e Lexi-
con office. Monday through Fri-
11^5 and until TjJgk 
and Friday: - ~""" 
clnM h o M e « are being ^estr&- t h e a f f a i r * * » , * * * * • * * * * 
-a Friday, May 4, at the Hotel Astor _ 
in the South Garden Room and 
adjoining terrace. Eddie Frank 
and his band, a vocalist, the 
Harxnomkings and a top e m c e e 7 
will be there. _ 
T h e evening affair i s expected 
to s tart a t S^and. j?t iU.continue 
until 2:30. Referring ttf this point, 
Morty LaPaypver, president. of 
'54, said t h a t the l a t e hour w a s 
desired by many, s ince this 
eliminated t h e necess i ty of going 
e lsewhere afterwards. 
has 
* a 
result of a subsidy from act ivi-
t ies fees. Tickets are $10 and 
pledges may be obtained for $3. 
"The dress for the affair wilfcrbe 
semi-formal, tuxedos, whi te din-
ner Jackets or dark suits for the 
men. and gowns o r cocktai l 
dresses for the women. 
The Class has secured discounts
 r 
for ftocedos and corsages. These 
discounts may be obtained by in-
quiring a t the class booth o n the 
ninth floor, and a l l further infor-
mation will be &upphejd. 
Package", -which of-
rental of cap and 
gown and t w o tickets.- for both 
tho^CiMS* Night S h o w and the 
Numera l Lights D a n c e for $3.50 
If purchased separately the cost 
would t o t a l i s , r 
A Sd^pefMut**- charge will be 
aiT persons 
a f t er M a y 4, an-
Xrv Fit-
terman and Al Ryan, 
T h e Class N ight show will be 
held, in Pauline. Edwards Thea-
ter, S a t w d a y p M a y 19. T h e show 
is a n o r d i n a l musical comedy 
entit led **Bye- Bye Beaver." 
Cmmpencemenc exercises an? 
scheduled Cor Thursday evening, 
June 1&r a t Lewisohn Stadium. 
In case of severe rain, the exer-
cises will b e held the following 
even&jg- . . _ 
h i connection with Senior ae-, 
trvities, final payments on 1931 
Lexicons are past doe. Subscri-
bers failing ioVmake" final pay-
ments by F r i d a y wil l have their 
subscriptions cancelled and their 
'pictures rnmoved from the year-
book*-.^ . ._ 
Dean Thomas L . Norton "w ai. "llsi ted' president of the newly-
~ formed N e w York S t a t e Association of Colleges o f Business Ad-
JjnTnistratkttW-at f€s, meet ing Friday in the Facul ty Lounge. 
The pfirpose of {his organization^ which h a s a membership of 
1 $ colleges, i s " t h e pfomotkm and improvement of col legiate e d u -
.cation for business i n N e w York Startes** The three reo^arements 
for membership have been met oaly\ by 3& coBeges. 
In addition to being accredited by the Middle S t a t e s Asso-
ciation, e a c h - c o l l e g e must have a graduate o r under-graduate 
four-year course ,in accountancy and they must b e registered by 
the N e w York S t a t e Department o f Education. 
Reverend William G. Griffith, SJ, D e a n of the School of 
Business of Fordham University, w a s elected vice-president; D e a n 
Lowell W. Herron o f Clarkaon College of Technology w a s e lec ted 
secretary-treasurer; Charles J. Edgette . D e a n of the College o f 
Business Adnumstratten at Michigan University, and Dean. G. 
- Rowland Collins, Dean of the School of Comnaerce^ Accounts and 
Finance of N e w York University, w e r e -ejected members-at-large-
that the publication of Campus, an Up-
, «nd that the suspended editors be reinstated. 
was suspended by Dean Daniel F. Brophy because: 
Foot issue. - . _ . . _ . . . -
A referendum in which s tu-
dents will express their at t i tude 
on the question of the reinstate-
ment of football as part of the 
intercollegiate athletic program 
a t the College wilt appear on 
the election ballot. May 15. The. 
referendum w a s voted by SO 
after the football t eam asked 
Council to take] such action. 
SC was asked by Marv Hoch-
heiser, v^ce-pres4d>nt of the 
Athletic Association to consider 
the desirability of' placing a ref-
erendum cal l ing for a $2.50 com-
pulsory athletic fee on the b*K 
lot . Mr t*ff^rnrlT"t -iffitffmtii the 
AA Board's e ight -point program 
stress ing the fact that without 
such a fee i t might be Impossible 
t o carry o n a n intercollegiate 
athlet ic program at t h e School . 
The ac tua l^cos t of &L5 
been considerably reduced t 
Auditions for the 
ganized by the Veterans' 
held Thursday at 12 in the 
troupes now being or-
Committee will again be 
Applications f o r Student 
Council executive posts and 
representatives, c lass officers 
and National Student Associa-
t ion delegates a r e available in 
321. Petit ions are due no later 
than Friday, 
~J.Schoolwide e lect ions for the 
above-mentioned offices will be 
he ld Tuesday, May 15. All can-
didates for e lect ion' must at-
tend a meet ing in S C s office 
"Thursday, May 3 , at noon. 
Inipy Silences Student 
Budget Cuts; 
Head 
The Board of BrtiniatfCJast 
td week cut the proposed College 
Titi (Midget by $824,000, a move, fha* 





not be met . 
_ i * , - -




o c l 
of about 25 instructor*. . . _ . . 
At the s a m e xneettne, *Mayor 
Vincent. Impellitteri ordered Ger-
ald JWalpin, Chairman of the t ip- , 
town- Student Council Budget 
Committee, to stop discussing the 
matter of basketball commercial-
ism. Mr. Walpin attempted to re-
late the--lack of mo»e>' a t -the 
erfnCpllege to t h e - f a c t that CC?*Y 
a d | txasketball playent felt--that "they 
Mere playing only for the benefit 
?d 4 of a business establishment and 
h e making no profit forjLhenaselves_" 
ri*r Besides the likely absence of 
t* 25 • instructors next ^semester, 
* « chances are almost nil t h a t t f e 
ex: IT instructon? discharged last 
>vt term will be. back ^as had bec-n 
need, for L3 new t^Achere will 
Wright 
ciude^then^^poiea turthet -ouior 
$590,000 -^iinticipat«sd to counte i -
- - -r:.-4?»ii-v * ••• .- .„-• , . . . . 
act the possible enrol lment de-
c l ine due-tQJ the draft. The pro-
posed budget has made it impos-
s ible to extend the Summer S e s -
sion-from eight to 12 weeks . The 
S u m m e r Session budget w a s cut 
by $157,006. 
The "E\'ening Sc&sion budget 
w a s cut by $160,400 which means 
that there will be a reduction of 
131,000 in personnel expenses. 
Before the Mayor censured Mr. 
Walpin, the Uptowrf "representa^ 
A ^ k**! at tempted to read a pre-
pared s tatement drawn up»b> the 
Student Council Budget Commit-
t e e , but he w a s told t o speak ex -
temporaneously instead. 
Other members of the commit-
tee who attended the meet ing a* 
City Ilall were Sondra Goinick, 
Jerry •_ Koenig and Fred Boretz, 
President Harry N . Wright was 
"unable to attend i n behalf of the 
Coiifcfr^-
Accordion, piano, trumpet and 
saxophone players wil l be wel -
comed, as wel l a s drunimers and 
other instrumental ists during the 
first hour and dramatic groups 
w i n b e organized at 1. Aspirants 
should bring their o w n equip-
ment and material; M C s are es-
pecially needed. —S* 
The ftrst^ audition held Thurs-, 
day w a s attended by close to a 
hundred people w i th a wide va-
riety of talent, ""The wonderful 
support the s tudents are giving 
to this, program will undoubtedly 
make it a great success,'' stated 
Bi l l Sehachter, co-chairman of 
the- entertainment committee. _ 
Many hospitals- have already 
consented to pay the traveling: 
expenses of the various troupes. 
Another committee recently 
form-ed^by the Inter=Club Board 
Is setting up, an escort^ service, 
for vwounded veterans. There-is~ a 
drive on at present for people 
who; are interested in taking part 
in the program. 
ontir the weyA" ujostteflr of Coun-
cil in order t o have m o r e t ime 
to consider d i e proposal, ^ 
Arthur Moll w h o resigned f r t m 
Council t w o w e e k s a g o t o de-
vote his t ime to football spring: 
training w a s elected t o succeed 
himself in a special e lect ion he ld 
Thursday by the Lower Junior 
Class Council'. The vacancy i n 
the Lower Senior Class, caused 
by Bernard Laterxnan's resigna-
tion, remaLns unfilled a s the Class 
Council did not e lect anyone t o 
the position. Candidates will b o 
running for office in the combos* 
eletcions. -^ 
Frosh Guiders 
The Freshmen Orientation So* 
ciety. will hold i t s first seminar 
of^the semester this evening a t 
7 in: Churchill Lounge, Lamport 
, House. 25 East 22 Street . The 
main topic wil l be the reorganW 
zation and reinstitution of the 
Bi|r Brother Committee. 
- A permanent membership of 
nbout 80 students is the goal of 
the Society. I t strongly urges 
that anyone interested In par--
ucipating in the Big Brother pro-
^gjpam attend this evening's semi-
""•" -«"••••- j nar, where he will be oriented 
Lt&€Ull9Xf£ KTiHMxWGy a s t o the functions, privileges 
j^r * and responsibilitieK. 
« ^ * * * ^ Various committeeK of the So-Shmv Tix on 
Tickets for the May perform-
a/ux's of "The K.ing and I" and 
July s h o w i n g of "SotHh Pacifie"• 
vvili^io on nale Tliursday at 12 in 
922: r-^Etckets for* 14 other Broad-
way sno^K,.including "Gentlemen 
Prefer HlondesV "The Country 
Girt," 'Season in the Sun," 
•"Green Pastures," rThe Happy 
Time" and others,—Will "also be 
ciety will also report on their ac-
tivities at the seminar. Among 
t h e s e a r e the^Suide Book Com-
mittee , now pianninjj a 30-page 
"booklet outlining the—duties of 
the Big Brothers,' andr the Fre-
Registration Qpmmittee, which i s 
in charge of arranging the Pre-
Hegmt ration Assembly and a 
guided tour for the freshmen." 
For- further information con-
cerning the Society's functions, 
*oki on a i irst come first s^rv '^L^^^dem* nr«y contact Dick Gold-
t»asis. t*erg or Norm Lapkkis in 92ll 
P a g e 2 
F rv-? s c r ^ o f a r s n i p s 
t h r / 
t h e Iris" 
J S d u c a t * 
jEDach 
: jteaseS" •: 
fby*«bV 
e l 
A f f a i r ^ C o m r n i t t e e 
"cover's ail e x 
^ - * - <£ -
o f the. Strident^ 
•arte m e m b e r s o f tJ 
Tn*r InstJtuteF^wwi 
WeUettoy in W32 b y a g i w q 
nK-n and w o m e n w h o £aced £he>j 
p r o b l e m s o f t h e d e p r e s s i o n a n d 
x^cogtM2a?cL t h a t n o t h i n g t h a t t h e y 1 
h a d l e a r n e d a t c o l l e g e o r O B t h e i 
jot, had - p r e p a r e d t h e m a d e q o a t e i y - t 
:o cope- w i t h t h e s e p r o b l e m s . ; 
S i n c e t h e n , lift corrferet*ces hav^? V 
fcK-cT* neid w r o e h haare a t t r a c t e d a n ^ 
sj-i isual a m o u n t o f a d u l t s a n d c o i - ' 
l e g " s t u d e n t s , r e c r u i t e d t o r o u g h - j 
*y represent a croaa-sect iof i o f a f 
.iyzr.c^.1 A m e r i c a n w i m a u n i t y . 
F a t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n m a v be o b - s 
Tair.'--n b y v,-riting. c i t h e r ' t o N S A J ' 
«-,-- 2>Iisj> Lou i se vVaivroi-ih. 1 6 0 
Hor^-r S t r e e t , - N e w t c n C e n t r e , i 
r»£assachusetts. Al l app l i ca t ions , ' 
shou id be retirr/ied to U S S S A . 3^4 
? \or th P a r k S t r e e t . M a d i s o n . W i s - -
cons in . b y "May 1. 1931 . 
->—i 
3*MJ»^ 
- * • - . - t . . ^V-.v-'-^v ''-.'-• "^ "''V'i.-^ r*-" '"r-.-^ tti ••;:•&<!>.>': ;>~. •«; •'•':"i:^C ?^^ S^^ ?#?«!p*>il S -^Tr. 
.rlHUE T l G K I l 
t n M t » * '< '# » o »'*> e »•» » oo» »•<• <• e » »»»&»^<>'& 
saaBooB 
LO#*< & 
Camera Club Conquers 
B y F a t t l C o h e i r - _ 
be avw-arded' by the Summer 
t'^e' Xationa! -S+udent Association, to enable men .sria _ 
^trit^'s conference, Ju*y"7.-21, at WeliesJey College, it i*ias ^arinaimced_ by 
College Political Groups 
hie, Avers 
s h o u l d n o t s r :t u p i n t o v a r i o u s p o l i t i c a l g r o u p s j 
a h g n m e r : : s a n d s c h i s m s m a y b e c a u s e d a n d \ 
,work to t h e d e t r i m e n t of t h e C o l -
; lege.** Arnold S a n k , p r e s i d e n t o f • 
S t u d e n t Coupdl toM. a s p a r s e l y a t -
 ; 
led S t u d e n t s for t ^ r n p e r a t i c 
* i e e t i n g , T h u r s d a y in 709-
-j»a>d tha t pol i t ics a n d ; 
>ns. a s such , d o 
•-'in our out -
~?*»ere e s -
JBumry i . TJuwlett 
J S l - 8 0 and S L 2 0 . T h e s c h o o l i s 
j d a t e d at I r v i n g P l a c e a n d E a s t lz 
S t r e e t i n M a n h a t t a n . 
I Basra, a n I n d i a n ba l l er ina , will 
? g i v e her~ first . A m e r i c a n perform 
H e n r y J. H e w l e t t , p r e s i d e n t of l a n c e at t h e p r o g r a m , d o i n g dances 
C o n t a i n e r L a b o r a t o r i e s Inc . , w i l l ' f r o m t h e Ph i l ipp ines . T h a i l a n d 
s p e a k before t h e S a l e s M a n a g e - \ China, a n d I n d o n e s i a . Mrs.* Y u k a 
mer i t Soc ie ty . T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 • w a , wi fe o f t h e J a p a n e s e ; 2«obe] 




" * » 
Mr. H e w l e t t ' s f i rm i s t h e na-
t ion's . largest p a c k a g i n g a n d pack-
rig eng ineer ing c o n s u l t a n t . I t h a s 
in s e v e r a l m a j o r c i t i e s in 
7
* - ^ F r ^ ? « » K i . 
e s s e n t i a l l y 
f s i m i l a r g o a l s . T h e r e 
I f orm g r o u p s on t h e 'left* o r on* 
> * r i g h t \ " ' M r . S a n k c o n t i n u e d , 
1 " D e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t po l i t i ca l 
; p a r t i e s m a y b e g i n w i t h n o b l e m o - A M A , Mr. H o w l e t t 
Mr. F e r n e r * sa id t h a t h e hopes 
t h a t a t l e a s t 5 3 6 0 0 w i l l be col-
l e c t e d f r o m t h i s b e n e f i t , a l l ci 
„ w h i c h wil l , go t o w a r d s purchasmg 
^ t a t e s . F o r m e r l y . M r j ^ ^
 h 3 , p ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e Indias 
5 famine . ^ e c r e t a r y o f the 
;%e§*33&££ 
S h i p p i n g . 
P r i o j to 
inn 
Arnold 
Fibn to Feature 
' E J — J ~ ' ^i:s 
Mrs. Lester Coie, a former actress, whose ht^iand i s 
serving a year in a federaJ prison.far contempt of Congress 
in connection with Con^ressionaJ hearings on Cfemmi&aisin 
—t held .^c Hollywood last year^ w i l l 
oe the prmeipa i s p e a k e r a t a m e e t -
: n s sponsored b y t h e Y o u n g P r o -
-es, t h e r e i s a t e n a e n c j ' l a t e r on, 
-for p o l i t i c a l groups t o b e g i n t o 
f ight e a c h o t h e r i n such a w a y 
to l o s e s i g h t of* s t u d e n t 
: e r a ! packag ing i n n o v a t i o n s . H e 
- c t - * ? ^ *&'tt 
nsible f o r t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of 
f irs t m o i s t u r e - p r o o f candy 
w r a p f o r use d u r i n g n o t w e a t h e r . 
Ii>
' A s l i p carton f o r s h i p p i n g t e l e -
Studerrxs a n d c o l l e g e s from 
>htan a r e a a r e assist-
'*t& s^ve . India 
»t b y showing 
itic 
-.J&sSg&gEL-
C U , the nat iona l 
n g f r a t e r n i t y 
f o r sonie obscure 
reason V i s p r e s e n t i n g a f i l m on 
adv'ertising a n d merchandi s ing 
procedure F r i d a y a t 2 in 1 3 1 1 . . . 
they're a l s o g o n n a have r e p r e s e n -
ta t ives f r o m C a r t e r Produc t s , Inc. , 
who w i l l s p e a k a n d d o other t h i n g s 
. . . f r e e s a m p l e s . .. . b i g - t i m e 
exot ic m o v i e d e p a r t m e n t : '.tis 
cal led " S u d a n " a n d stars erot ic 
Maria 
(Great 
t e a m , 
i t s r e a 
m a s . . 
e v e n i n g s 
s o m e 
tted t h a t s p r i n g i s h e r e a n d 
m s e q u e n t l y f o r m e d a sof tba l t 
l g at t h e s a m e t i m e 
t o take - o n a l l c o m -
a n d S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t s i n 
M o n t e z , biotic 
Sotrth) B e y and 
s t u d e n t s i n -
t e r e s t e d i n j o i n i n g a \ b a s k e t b a H 
l e a g u e a r e u r g e d . to c o n t a c t ^ R a l p h 
R e h m e t i n t h e T I C K E R 
9 1 1 B , Thurwriwy e v e n i n g a t 1 1 : 
. . * a l l gimmes w i l l b e p l a y e d o n 
t h e T I C K E R h o m e c o u r t i n a n ef-
T u r h a n f o r t t o k e e p t h e g a m e o u t o f t h e 
c h a o t i c g y m 
Joti "Hall - a l l about m y t l a c a l 
E g y p t i n 4 N f r o m 12=2. a n d 2-4 T h u r a d a y a t 12, o v e r o n 2 3 S t r e e t 
T h u r s d a y . . t h e YmyA -Baetetr 
is a l s o s h o w i n g m o v i e s f that"* 
three f o r t h r e e ) . , 
f i lms e n t i t l e d ". 
dea l ing w i t h t h e problems o f re-
turn ing s e r v i c e m e n and T n t r o d u c -
tion t o C o m b a t F a t i g u e " w h i d i 
doesn't n e e d t h e eaqplanation 
that 's T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 i n 1303 
t h e 
9 « 
" ^ 
• " - • > 
i s r o u n d i n g u p a 
c r o w d f o r i t s a n n u a l M a t z o h 'Bail, 
F r e e a n d e v e r y -
t h i n g i s , o f c o u r s e , s t r i c t l y K o s h e r 
t inae a r e N a v y j i / P e s a c h . . . a ^ N o r m A d v e r t i s i n g 
Ageiwry prea iaenx , *ioan n . rr.yoer, 
i s f i gur ing a n a d d r e s s i n g t h e s e m i - , 
a tnuml S tasdent -Facu l ty X.u_nf«ti»<fltf 
o f t h e Ohslataaa i — n H a i l a a a t t h e 
M a t i a n a l A r t s Chibr 1$ Gi 
. h e wi l l 
s p e a k o n s u n d r y a n d d i v e r s topics: 
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l yatfrulty-Sta-
d e n t x P 1 ^ * * sponsored b y " S i g m a 
AlphaT^wUl b e h e l d T u e s d a y , M a y 
8, a t H o u k e ^ P l a n f rom S:30-T1. 
D e s i g n e d t o ^ h e l p fos ter b e t t e r , 
f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t re la t ions , ttam'^t-
fa i r w i l l p r o v i d e studpsMES .arftn 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o l ih«pa^instruc-
t o r s wrK»ii ^ h e y i i i o \ I l d Ifl^e t o 
k n o w o n a . m p r e ^ p e r s o n a l 
I t i s n o t « e e e s s a r y , - h o w e v e r , for* 
s tuder i t t o b e a c c o m p a n i e d 
g u e s t . — ^ * 
Pr/>fesso^ S t a n l e y s ^ -Tunick, of 
t h e J 5 e j » r t n i e n t ^ f ^ A c c o u n t a n c y , 
w i l l p e r f o r m -6ome m a g i c t r i cks , > 
w h i l e P r o f e s s o r L o u i s H £ * v y , l | r . 
A l t o n L. L e w i s 
Five hundred dollars was. donated by tfee Class of- *50 to ^ i e School to be used to 
purchase equipment for a d^kroorn on the fifteerrtfi floor. 'X 
An additional sum may ^ be given for rnbre exjuiprnent by the editors of l^e^coiv^Sp, 
from their surplus. _ ", ' _
 j-afe^^*'-
For the past 20 years, School organizations and variots tiepiafanents ha^u. u|lmi|A(id 
• t o o b t a i n a d a i k » o w n tkit h a v e 
fa i l ed . ' ^ ':^''. ' ' " " .f^ 
T h e ArtC and Bk>kjgy ^E>epart-
jmn0k yr&i n o w b e a f c l e j ^ i r n ^ l p e 
•totitern s h o e s ' f o r eduearJdrWn^ilttr-
posesv whiOe the r ^ y , and"1tSvening 
C a m e r a Clubs . TICrSER, I teporter 
a n d I^exleon ydXl. h a v e m e r e a n d 
b e t t e r jp ic tures for the ir publ ica-
tions." *The *PubHc Re la t ions De- . 
p a r t m e k t w i l l a l s o be a b l e t o in-
c r e a s e t h e Schoo l ' s ptrtmcity. 
T a k i n g t h e s e factffrs*4nto c p n -
•sideration, t h e C l a s s o f *50 d e -
c ided t h a t e q u i p m e n t for t h e n e w 
d a n k r o o m w o u l d benef i t m o r e s t u -
d e n t s t h a n a n y o t h e r g i f t i t could 
y s - * . 
Renovat iorToTThe rt*u»kroom w i l l 
-^  J o h n £ . 
U n t e r e c k e r w m * p r e s e n t a sk i t . 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t and free 
m t s a r e a l s o o n thet 
f o r t h e even ing . *Wer h o p e 
s t u d e n t s a n d fatrulty«d«**take a d -
v a n t a g e o f th i s wrfnderfu! oppor-
t u n i t y t o g e t " acquainted ," said 
D i e k Goldberg , S i g m a A l p h a chan- ' 
a A l p h a ' s t rad i t iona l f l ower 
s a l e wir> b e h e l d W e d n e s d a y . Ulay 
2. T h e ^ p r o c e e d s o f t h i s t erm's 
s a l e wi l l g o H o a s t u d e n t scho lar -
sh ip fund. 
b y Mr. I n C C X Y w e a r e a l l s t u d e r i t w i t h p h o n e books d e s i g n e d 
c o m m o n goal*, w h e r e a s o r i t h e oux- , H o n i e t t is s t i l l i h u s e . 
s ide , t h e r e a r e l a b o r .Jx&osttial a n d H e a l s o served as v i ce -pres ident 
re l ig ious g r o u p s t o ^ s a t i s f y / '
 0 f P i g g l y - W i g g l y S t o r e s , I n c ^ and 
A p a t h y in ether colleges, accord- before tha t a s v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d 
ing t o M r . Sank; h a s n o t d e c r e a s e d t r e a s u r e r of t h e R e p e t t i Candy 
by forrnrng pol i t ical part ies . C o m p a n y * 
Jiobs 
Far Realtors 
f o r t i l is i*:r-*tfK. 
>ac i i . i : c^ a r e now o e m g niaG'_ 
ava i lab le t o he lp real e s t a t e majprs 
o b t a i n *:-rripio\-ment. T h i s Stirvicc-
'5s be ing se* u p by the Rea i~Hsta te 
Soc iety . ' 
W i t h t~~ -ztid of Mr. W a i t e r 1^  
KelH', firrector o: r'r^i School'.s 
Plac<rrnent. Ser-. ice. etuderits - n iay 
n e w contact r^ai e s t a t e firn^s 
withir . th*r c i ty . Positioris for full 
c~ par-.-timv emplo>Tr:c-'rit may b-: 
tor stud<?nts v .hc 2]>p?y 
Plau2S for the en-
terpr i se riave beer; in prr>eT^-i-s for 
<i>; months. 
G e o r g e A . Hfemrsic-r, v. he v. a..-
scheriuJcti to spealc 'a' ih^/^n- R ^ ! 
E s t a t e . m e e t i n g bu* <ii<i no* app^_-i^ 
d u e - - t o i u s m a n y court c o m m i t -
roe*»ts. w i l l be- p r e s e n t e d as ^ 
g u e s t - s p e a k e r at a future c a t e . 
_ T h e n e x t s e r i e s of d i scuss ions 
^wiH b e o n t h e i a w s of rer:r. con -
t r o l a n d h o u s i n g . T h e s e wi i l b e 
p r e s e n t e d a t t h e - r e g u l a r m e e t i n g 
o f t h e r e a l t o r s and . .wi l l be d i s -
h y pFoasfnent men-
haeve b e e n m a d e by\* J 
* a n in format ive j 
W e hope j 
t o fttlfapi' t h i s pof icy t h r o u g h o u t j 
rres.-fives, of America . T h u r s d a y a t ' 
12 in 1220. j 
W e plan to e x p o s e t h e ^ w o r k o f j 
athon 
System of Presumptive Tenure 
he H o u i e un-Anjer i can A c t s w i t i e s | ' ConUatiing^ i ts i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o . e l e c t e d . each y e a r 
Corri.-r.ruee a s ur7-Araerican i t s e l f , ] t h e t e n u r e ^ s t e m of o ther c o l l e g e s , t h e cd i l ege i s a m e m b e r , 
a n d to po int o u t t o t h e s t u d e n t s j TJCKETR h a s found t h a t a s y s t e m 
tfae d a m a g e t h e C o m m i t t e e i s d o i n g <* P r e s u m p t i v e perrrtanent tenure 
to our wway of l i fe ," d e c l a r e d X-arry j exists a t S a r a h L a w r e n c e Colleger. 
Goldner, Y P A pres ident . A f i l m of I B - v ^ - ***** a n i n s t r u c t o r c o m -
*he W a s h i n g t o n h e a r i n g s w i l l b e ji pl^*?s a four -year c o n t r a c t a t 
u-^ed to d o c u m e n t t h e " e x p o s e . " • 
'"The. p u r p o s e of t h e film.,** s t a t e d ; 
?»Sr Goidner, " is t o s h o w t h e s t u - i 
ci*?r.'^ that the in ipr isonrnent of t h e 
ten H o l l y w o o d w r i t e r s a n d d i r e c , , . . , ^ . ^ . ^ 
~r~ *~~^-. A ^ , - ^ ^ - , +*+*, _ i >_^>^_ i ad^*u^e of t « e Ad^^sorJ^ CorjMnrrtee-
tors denied A m e r i c a t h e - s e r v i c e s • . , 
o n . A p p o i n t m e n t s . 
T h i s l a t t e r c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t s 
S a r a h Lav.-rence. h i s r e t e n t i o n i s 
a u t o m a t i c and o n l y u n d e r e x -
t r e m e circtrrnstances -can h e be 
r e m o v e d . I5electk>n o f t e » e h e r s hs 
! m a d e by t h e p r e s i d e n t w i t h t h e 
T h e d e a n of j 
: -oif ic io . ! 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f m e t r o p o l i t a n { 
c o l l e g e s has r e v e a l e d t h a t m o s t i 
o f t h e m fo l low t h e p r o c e d u r e of I 
C i t y Col lege w i t h m i n o r excejy- \ 
t i o n s . TICKER, i s c o n t i n u i n g i t s ! 
examiriation. of. o u t - o f - t o w n c o l - ! 
l e g e s i n an e f f o r t tq. d i scover j 
w h e t h e r City's^ s y s t e m c a n b e i 
icapro-.-eat-1 ' 
t h e s e - a r t i s t s w h o w e r e c o n n e t - ; 
•r<i v.-2th s u c h f i lms a s *Crossfire, ; , ^ . . , , 
-.-,.• ~^r=r „ .
 t , _» «_ . , . or th?ee merabers of t h e f a c u l t v . 
rvitty F o y i e , 'A G u y N a m e d J o e , „ _ r ^. _ _ , _ _ . 
Thirty S e c o n d s O v e r T o k y o ^ a n d ' « * ? t h \ **?***, 3 ? « ? e ^ ^ ~ 
Biood on t h e Sun. ' " -***** - a n a e I e < r t e d " 
t • • > • PS r i m i • • i r» 
• • • 
> l - i - i 
• h e 
t h e .Soc ie ty . 
o f t h e siessester." t4 • 
"president of | 
(MtLKBAR) 
32 E. 23rd ST. 
D e U o o u s S a n d W i c h e j 
and H o f F t a t e s 
< > SPAGHBm - Omr Sp^ciohy 
t h r e e - y e a r t r m s . 
b y b a l l o t t o r 
o n e m e m b e r 
Bria? >UI for 2 0 % Discoutif 
Harpy's R o w e r Sfcop 
333 FOURTH AVE. [2S Sfc} 
f l o w e r s f o r A i l O c c a s i o n s 
4*177 
.^- .- . ••: . ; .v:<v. r '"?. '-". ' . . ' - ' ' ' '^".--r'X>;.- . >•'•'". : v ' - ; ^ 
. . . .,...-*?r<WX •: ^ •^Zv'f-xS- ••X>&&--- --•" 
i3K-V.-'-'-
j A k ^ ^ ^ S ^ we Ul«l 
my tor 
thm Prom fort nife 
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you tfafe 
perfectrmldness and rich taste that make a cigarette com-
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if you're tiot happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not) , switch "to 
Luckies. Y&cfll-find that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette. B e Happy—Go Lucky today! 
C O M * . . T H C A M U K A K t O M C C O C O M P A N Y 
Thfeevye^^Jc^^iiidfour-yeor Evening LLB. Coarse . 
progiam ovoSqbie. 
l ltfc «pj I M i mi « r X 24*ii 
Corf/ tequtry j W Cnrotfrnonf Advisobkt 
ST^ BROOIU.YN 1 , M. Y. 
SCORE H IGH ON 
You con now buy ifc# 
'Pfe^CtiC^ FOR TH1 
For O n t y $ 2 j ( » — 
/nc/ao'eo* are QiresrioAs *—**" * * j r^ 1 i r r r~r f r" i < TTi^ 
SUPPLY IS 
BARNES ami 
423 EAST 23rd STREET 




May Be Obtained 
at 
9+fi Floor Boorfi { 
: .--a. - — .^-^  ....-^ 
be u n d e r t a k e n b y the D e p a r t m e n t 
o f P h m t a n d Operat ions . A t p r e s -
e n t t h e r o o m i s a m e n ' s lavatory . 
H e n r y L o w e n t h a l , pres ident o f ' 
t h e C a m e r a Club and h e a d o f t h e 
newr p r o g r a m , t h a n k e d t h e Class 
o f '50 a n d l>«xleoa o n behalf o f 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h a t w i l l benef i t 
the m a g n a n i m o u s g e s t u r e s 
l a q u e i h t h e newly-equipped 
w i l l c o m m e m o r a t e the 
u z a t i o n s for their g e n -
Btoamf&r 
The M a y B l o s s o m F r o l i c > s t h e 
N e w m a n Club's annua l sprhu 
d a n c e wi l l b e h e l d S a t u r d a y , M a y 
5 f " a t ' S t : S e b a s t i a n ' s C h u r c h Ha l l 
o n 2 4 S t r e e t and . Second- A v e n u e . 
T i c k e t s ISiay b e purchased f r o m 
Al Ryan , p r e s i d e n t of t h e N e w m a n 
Club, o r In 504 . T h u r s d a y a t 12 a t 
$ 1 per person . 
T h e popu lar B u d d y S e r a o and his 
band wil l be o n hand t o provide 
s o m e of t h e evening's e n t e r t a i n -





PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
Union Print&rs 
347 ThiH Av«nu« N«» York Ofy 
Vlh«T» 
TAVERN 
W r N f S
 : LIQUORS 
Italian & 
Aqier/coff Cuisine 
A t 2 4 f h S i r a a i 
S - R a m e r c y 3 - ^ 4 8 4 
E d ^ r h v > - ^ 
Kan. . St***' 
Merits Rne lotaeeo 
When the -weather u mild 
A a d your appeti te w h e t 
Sidl a n d S a m serve ~° 




l o ^ E A S X S0»BBT 
\ - • > » . •.-• / - •_••- 7v. .y .~ ' - * 7 - , ; ^ ^ ^ W 3 ^ * ^ ? ^ 
V*a* 4 T H E Tuesday, A p r i l s * , r9Sl Toesday, April 24, 19St 
Who knows PR? 
Often, in jest ^ students Question the sanity of some of 
the p*>\vex5*-that-be in School. We question it, this time, but 
rw-ivr -with no trace of bunoor present, _ 
I^ast Wednesday it was reported that some of the 
editors of the Cttmpus, an Uptown paper; were_ 
from School for publishing an offending April FooFs 
\VhiS* the adnnhistration refused'to take our advice that 
It be tolerant and understanding with a few misguided ;
"' it might a t least have invert some consideration to 
"_the School, which it is always -- a •* 
the affair, t h e ad-
h of students places 
which City 
everyone know of its 
news releaser 
tahuV 
things harmful to irae Coflege to 
man would know that this affair was 
sumption. 
While in newspapers, a retraction never 
obviate the effects of a bad press, 
people who sent out the suspension notice now let tiae 
newspapers know- that these editors have seen their wrong 
and are welcomed back t o the College. 
To the- Editor: 
KrxSased i s a cops-- of the l e t t er 
I received from the Ttsnes i n 
answer t o my inqairy 
t h e d n i a of the w e 
for —ticket"—ft ^riH 
and show y o n that w e i 
"wrong** and also both 
B a t I still think t h e guy 
* • • • J •sW^e- m^a^n svnsmsrS' -Sass* 
J9V4QXXJBQ U I 8 . & lEStr u s w a M . W 
bjdl> bent o n being 
;*•*? of those unbearable 
te WinchelL H e ' 
examined. 
C. Mouret, 
O n e o f m y 
b e 
I t 
t i l got t o t h e 
t3* o n a 
e u p last week. I t w a s for a 
1
 anything. I n fact I might even make 
h e told me that everything w e could 
accepted' and agreed t o meet the crowd 
I had to harry t o 
T h e n I h a d t o 
to g ive Us? in a real 
I rushed front the 
t h e s t a r s . 
rived aires 
i I s land sic . 
lucky. I thought, for 
where I l ived-.I 
a n d t h a t 
Snath . B e b a d ndiigled 
and man 
t o p lay 
E T I C K E R 
B y B o b 
— Professor Earl Ryan, 
Department of the School 
president of the Speech 
This m a r k s the first t ime a n 
instructor from tbe^Seboo l of 
Business has been^elected pres-
ident o f the Association. 
the Pubhc 





< ~ ™ ; By H o w a r d F a r b e r •• * 
^*> i 3 ! l £ 2 ^ CHAR^^BcJOKjAmOnS A N D 2 0 C FOR A SHAVE.- That v ^ 
Tthe inscription on a sign which was hanging m front of a store with an a l l^ iass front. 
^3* ^LS?** ^ a * • * * » £ « * intrigued by this unprecedented sign. -*™ E W "^  
one of the 193€Ts, I decided to investigate the situation further; -
A cose o f 
Displaying a lack of foresight winch K beconiing aiarin-
ingH characteristic of the body, the Board of Estimate last 
week slashed the budget of City College, along with those 
of other educational institutions. Since one of the best 
methods to promote "understanding and benefit society is 
t o f^w?*** the public, the Board has decided that education 
is expendable, and let's have less, of it-
It seems all too easy for our present-day 
this goes all the way up the line) to neglect 
measures to aid people, white at the same t ime going full 
steam ahead to devise means of destroying, people-
Teachers of i all ranks have long suffered 
onus of terribly insufficient wages and too many 
Classes, particularly at City College, have enough 
packed into them a s to make it almost impossible for stu-
dents to learn anything. So what happens? The budget is 
cut to such an extent that several instructors will have to 
be discharged, thereby increasing t h e 
in 
t o t h e Editor" 
tiof. t h e .School o f 
-•*=-*. V i s * 
att 
of celery 
in hne , g a l l i n g 
tame day X win 
thought . 
T b e C i t y Col lege o f N e w 
IT Ij-sjugfrm Ave. , K. X M L T i n 
it t o y o u w i t h t h e r e -
t o b e 
u s y o n r 
T h e very 
a s Ed i tor of- the public at son 
of-shiny. 
* & * i l 
- " • ? * -
*—.'<*B^--a! 
is t h e oldest or -
type 
United Sta tes . T h e 
function i t t o keep people i n 
teaching u p t o date w i t h 
velopments in the fiekL In order 
t o accomplish this purpose, the 
aders in a l l 
thought speak before. 
the members. As Prof essor Ryan 
put it, ""The association helps t o 
k e e p educators professionally 
a l ive .* '. 
. aTSSssfe n t a ^ 
being president o f the 
association. Professor 
R y a n has many outside interests . 
be conducted a 
of programs, "How t o 
Engbsfa/'on Radio Station" 
W N E W . T h e series w a s started 
when. Pro/risoa Ryan advertised 
i n the i j e w s p a p e r ^ f o r ^ / 
Entering the establishment, 
which is located at 284-6 Third 
Avenue. I was mildly surprised 
t o learn that it was a "school 
for potential barbers." 
Ray P . Grow, proprietor of 
Ray's School of Beauty Culture 
and Barbering.- asked me if 1 
would care to sample some -of the > 
students w o r k After-" asse: 
to a free haircutT I rea 




*£?*'» ^ ,V.>. :iv.: 
ei.*^ 
. ,*8?«B«aasfea?5*EE; 





Of fact , I h a v e 
i t i m i w , 
She w a f t e d out of the 1 
y toochnig. 
I m u s t admit she wasn't a s 
of a l l the girls I bad gone out wi th . 
> w a s a lag girt, tal ler than myself , 
m e t o put m y 
• a l itt le on the h e a v y sale , b u t it 
of fat . S h e 
TX. very oi inrurt 
fered at the School so Ononis needenVwm have t o fall b y the 
wayside. More students will have to take courses for which 
^hev are ili-suited for lack of appropriate ones. 
^ \ A s i d e from the C}uestkm of teachers* salaries, the result 
of the Board of Estimates decisions wpl mean a continued 
deficiency in facilities at the Coflege. We need not cite tbe 
long, almost infinite list of improvements winch d r y Col-
lege needs. 
^"Unfortunately, our omniscient leaders have 
of the fact that as an investment, the free 
at City College has paid off in dividends far 
most optimistic expectations. The College has 
more than its share of great leaders—men and women who 
have contributed to every phase of endeavor in t ins nation, 
economic, political, social and cultural. > \ 
* CCNY. deficient in so many material respects, 
always managed to attract top men in their 
fields, partially because of the relatively ;nigh 
tion tendered them. With tbe present cuts, w e ^ 
sure of maintaining and augmenting a go#d staff. 
superior men want to subject themse4ves_to t h e ~ 
caused by a myopic group of politiciahs? W e 
^We strongly recommerxi that the Board 
obviously ill-advised economies, and at leas 
cornparable with those of j ecent years. ing-it 
^ y in t h e 
you" 
everyday l s n g n s g e . but I stxS 
t o bcuevc' that the word 
s e d in tbe indiratpd 
before X see i t printed. 
t o m e that I'm wrong. 
tend your aawwer ' t o 
the above znentioned adV 
Dept. of Chemistrj . A sejf-
addressed. s tamped envelope - i s 
enclosed lor your convenience. 
Very truly yours, 
(Mrs.* G- C 
a n y : and forth, 
watching; occupied 
^ •••*• -:*Z*~^ *£&>&$, 
Public 
s ince 1943. 
^Zyj*- Ant l iMi I t 
• * 
Airs. Gei U'ude C 
City Cc&egt o f K . X 
17 T^rsttigton A v e _ 
J f e w Turk 30, W. Y . 
Will 
from A^e y o u having . trouble with 
Intel rated in speech, and - your speech? ~ -
ponsors wanted t h e Prof- ^ C o n f e r e n c e s are h e h t afexktays 
to c o n t m o e w i t h o ther sub- ^
 W e A l e ^ a a y s , 3 -4 p m . In 
are to nave -^L_ . ^_^_ « ~ 
o f pi<b*imM*Mm o n ^ ^ Appointment* c a n be. made 
public speaking ftTthe faB. * « * *be secretary in 426A. 
ConrinVred a t the conferences 
Prof essor Ryan h> n o w servicer
 w i n y^. 
in an__advisory capacity t o Radio - - . - i '•-'•"' . -
S t a n b o W N Y C , He also broad- Adylce ° ° * P « e h or reading 
problems for any situation (be-
election ^ U i * f o r e c i u b o r ^ S c n o o i organizatkxo, 
etc) , 
_ con- A n y personal problems of rtu-
w i t h oral functions. Prof- dents related primarily t o speech. 
Ryan i s a lso an author. He Speech and oral reading analy-
book cal led tbe s i s preliminary to t h e teachers 
o f Acting;** w h i c h is examination, with recomrnefida-
a t ex t in the basic tJons for further study. 
w a s cov- . 
than shav-
' i t seeroed that every,., 
potential barber slipped 
the blood-drawing razor, he 
used more shaving cream t o cov-
er tip the cut. 
The "guinea pig*?^nust have 
been as leep during the treat-
ment , because never once did be 
move a 'muscle. One wonders if 
b e l l ever move another musc le 
again. 
Finished with ray haircut and 
with a f e w strands of hair on 
m y head. I decided t o 
Mr. Grow about s o m e 
incidents i n his 25 years o f ex-
perience a s the dean of a bar-
bering schoo l - ^ 
*t5»e of the occasions I H never 
forget,** h e said, "was when a m a n 
sat in a chair and a student 
pared h im for a haircut, 
m a n turned to the comic sect ion 
of his newspaper and relaxed in 
his chair. The student, work ing 
with an electric clipper, 
so enthralled with the funny 
tion that h e failed t o 
trate on his work." 
Mr. Grow continued. T h e re-
s u l t was that >the^ ._. 
ceivedXa bald patch t w o 
wide d o w n - d i e 
•cab?-** ...^ '.-
O n the serioy 
:r&^:-'4g^-*4*2B^#iXf& Vs£: 
even-
down shops al l 
it instruction la given 
^ with years o< 
"suppleruented by ehartSy 
graphs, motion: pictures 
drawings^ T h e students require 
1000 hours of experience -before 
students 
W practical aspects oft 
haircutting. 
r. s ingeing and facial and 
treatments, but a lso 
retical problems such^ as->steriUV 
zatkxn. disinfection, ethics ans> 
"There are three things you> 
can count on; hair grows, w o m -
en can be made beautiful and* 
a course a t our school wi l l pav». 
the w a y to pass the s t a t e exam* 
ination and earn a steady h»r 
come." said Mr. Grow. 
by 
t o Or. IS, City College. 
t o reauest 
for the draft but home mot received m j * 
SfcotOd 1apply for the gratification. te*tf 
direct ive specifies t h a t all re^»«tranto w h o Intend ts* 
meat a s students are eUgihle t o take th»v 
s tudents n o w classified IT A, students w i t h dependentsx 
of the ir current classification status are all prtvtlegedtt 
and take examination. 
From Sing Sing to City 
Prof Has Lots Experience 
**A TSCKER story? Gosh, what you possibly write about me?*' Queried, as he lit his famous pipe and 'Nbrv 
Q. I have received a pott card application for the teat. S a o u I A 
T ret*** one port f or the exarrUncUioht 
A. No. BCail tbe entire two-part card to the 
Service and the appropriate p a r t wil l be returned 
of t h e three test ing dates , You wi l l not be able to choose your date . 
Q. I am a Sabbath observer and cannot take the examination* J 
em any of the date* fixed. Win I have to forfeit my opportunity 
defermentT ^-^ ~ , 
A. No- Arrangements are be ing^nade t o give you a 
and the draft boards wl l i soon be notified by Washington, 
turning -the card to t h e draft-board d o not fill in t h e three l ines foe 
the examination centers but insert a note that you are a Sabbah* 
observer. 
^ Q- My_ induction has been postponed until Saturday June 6, IMUb 
WiU I have to report on that day even though f intend to take thmm 
teetf -a. — 
shoulder until H 
t o t k 
When w e arrived 
at his desk m the 15th floor 
**Weflj haw shoot some background materiai to begin with/ ' I suggested. What fol* 
a r c o u n t o f - t h e ••• . '^_ - . . J W ^ M ^ , • . • m-l-"^-:.[ ' . 
moat diversified and trub" re-
UmL o i l s 
t h a t t h e tto-Amertcan Activttiea* 
e u n y . 








I think i t might be a g o o d idea 
if someone were t o remind the 
h m t h a n "good b y 
T o tbe Editor: 
.,,_Tjh«_,_t«m>.,^aQB3BR 
are doing great service f o r 




at a tune 
Commit tee is^preparing 
in to anotber field- -b igh-
Sincerely yours. 





government of those w h o a e e k to 
destroy rt from within, b a d it 
started i t s f ine work earlier 
traitors hke F a c t e Csfe* and the 
nmafrihrrgt would n o t have been 
able to supply t h e Eh—isiM witfc 
iiiformation wfaScb n o w threaten* 
our very live*, and aB those 
things winch 
•way of 
•fS THIS (bnrj—WHERE i CAN &£T 
i . INFORMATION ASOUT PATENTS? . J " 
thought. Your 
{Arnericaxi or 
TXCKFR. Apr. 17^ i 
standing. 
I t has b e e s wel l 
truly 0U5-
T o t b e Editor 
H a t a o f t to TICKER far i t s 
*txoe" editorial ^American or L'D-
Ameriean.'' Tour ianapoonifig of 
dae work of tbe House Vn-Axzxeri-
CSJI Activities Cocazoitxee w a s 
c a n toe corrected accordmgiy. 
Sincerely yours, 
Johnny Garmat, *55 
Cojiiniiaiicih promptly 
a str ict ruliag: "Hereafter, 
no weapons peroiHted on persona 
A graduate o f Cohgnbia^Prof-
Powel l spent about flyj 
years in, o f aH piaeea, S i n g Sing. 
H e began h i s career a s Head 
Psychologist (not inmate ) of 
that renowned institution. O n e of 
the insnates t h a t he remembers 
vivtdiy, had a particular fond-
ness for carrying large, volumin-
ous books under bis arm t o "look 
uiteUagent" Tins man, of course, 
could neither read nor w r i t e s 
word. "However,'* adds Profes-
5or Powell , "this is hardly a 
tyj^cai case/* 
Hi* next position-was wi th the 
Mew York Civil Service Com-
ef rtaai'Hii 1i 
Prom nils period, 
equally colorful incidents, rkxr-
«-og a prornotion test for police 
i ieutenant, o n e of the candidates 
suddenly arose and started to 
tboot off bU gun. The Civil 
Another series of anecdotes 
concerns an oral test for Educa-
tion Examiner. One of the apt' 
piicants ' t h a t he .remembers, 
asked if the examiners would 
mind if he paced up and d o w n 
the floor w b i ^ they questkm hint, 
s ince he waaVt "used t o ta lk ing 
whi le s i t t ing down." Another 
candidate asked for a paper and 
pencil to doodle with whi le he 
took. the. - examination. P r o f e s s 
sor Powell's classic story, bow« 
ever, concerns a young lady who 
w e n t into a n outburst of weep* 
inz and hysteria while being ex-
amined for the job of {yea, it's 
true) riyrhaiiigim 
I n addrtioaw Professor PoweU 
aided Bhode Island in t h e s e t t i a g 
u p of its m e r i t system.' The work 
w a s very intensive and h e re-
calls working seventy hours 
a t one s tretch! T h e irony of this" 
ta le is that the s t a t e IggwIaUare 
later repealed a portion of th i s 
law on_ which be bad worked 
s o hard. , He—htao spent sotne 
t ime wortdng w i t h tbe O P A in 
Washington, D C where he w a s 
much impressed w i t h the high 
level o f competence he found 
there. 
, The literary field has not e s -
caped h i* talents ehhier. H«r has 
edited t w o nun^zines . One, cal led 
the . E^hseatseaat' A s s h a t l w a s 
later taken oyer by- Phi De l ta 
Kappa, the honorary educational 
society. Recently, be has writ* 
t en a book entitled, "The A n a t -
omy of Public Opinion,'' which 
will come out this fall. _ 
Professor PoweU c a m e i n C i t y 
College i n 1941. H e teaches G o v -
ernment 1, as w a l l a s several 
lectures of which he enriches b y 
drawing on. his v e r y unimie 
repetoire of experience*. 
A The draft boards wi l l be informed hot to induct any collsaw 
student on the pos tponed date but t o await the test grade a n d thw-
student's standing in class . We have rsaaon t o bthava t h a t all-task*, 
s rads* will be withheld until la te i n the summer. However , students* 
w h o do no* take the o^iahrication t e s t wi l l mos t l ikely b e cequ»rc4k 
to wim— for induction in June. - : ^ - - • • 
1 ~_2& tftf take the feat tokoe i s the poeeibUUy of enroVUna^m 
completint the Bummer Seeeiant 
A. We think there i s a very good oossibUity and it might be. av 
good idea t o complete aa m a n y courses as you possibly can. beforw 
you enter^ t h e A r m e d Forces . Of course, there is the likelihood t h a i 
y o u will be deferred unti l you obtain your degree. 
Q. Do 1 have to take courses in the Summer Session in order ta> 
be considered for deferment f 
^ A . No. The Sl immer Session is not considered part of tha> 
academic year, . '"!_._ ' " - - ^ .-
Q. Witt J be guaranteed a determent if 7 am in the uppen-
l*™*!!1?^^.*?^ - -
. A. Under present regulations deferment Is niandatory if you ara< 
In the upper b r a c k e t s or pass the test. However , s ince de ferment* 
wil l not be considered unti l the test grades h a v e been reported and* 
of current pressure , it appear* that neither t h e atta inmenk 
required s c e t e o n t h e m a m ination nor t h e a t t a i n m e n t o f tba> 
scholas t ic s tanding w t i i bisttre. t h e stadaot deferred d a a r 
*b# grapdaig o f i a s s a n d s ta tus t o s tudents w i H b s en^ 
tlrely u p to the local boards. F o r a definite s t a t ement a s to defer -
m e n t it Is suggested t h a t we a w a i t the final passage of the 
bill which is row in a committee of t h e Congress. Clarified. directiv« 
$bouk% be forthcoming within a few wetks* 
• ; . - -
"•:»•-. • » ' . r * m ••: 
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Tuesday, Apra 2*r m i 
TheatronJs again presenting a series of one-act piavs 
startxrjg today and Thursday in Lounge C at 2. Today's 
P ^ ^ p y ^ g c e is Ixfrsg run in conjunction with -the United 
Jewish Appeal drive now being conducted throughout the 
ScbooL - ^  
"Voluntary contr ibut imas amy be** ' . ——:—— • • — 
•XT-ace a t t h e e n d of t h e perferm^J * y j / ' 
} 
T h e Sr*oestringer s p o n s o r e d t r i p ; 
\o Canada dur ing i n t e r s e s s i o n SKSL^-
r e t u m t o N e w YorarCSty J o h e l 4 i r j , ; 
order to enable students to begjfe . The School-wide United Jewish Appeal moves into high 
registering for summer sesskm gear this week with today's "Theater in the Lounge" play to 
J u n e 15. '< be perforaied^y Theatron in Lounge C f r o m 3 - i . 
The eight-day trip win cost $50 A s the first week of the drive ended, a substantial 
and the price includes transports-; amount of money was hxthe UJA tilL Moving into the second 
tion and h o t e l a c c o m m o d a t i o n s . A s • ":' '"" 1] ' ^ ;'ni;i;:"'!»r^ ifrfrr^ -311 nin jwmni.Vv a n d final w e e k o f t h e d r i v e , s p o n -
s o r s w e r e hopeful t h a t C i t y C o l -s p a c e on . t h e t r ip i s l imi ted , M r . 
F r a n k A. T h o r n t o n w i l l t a k e r e s e r -
%-atkmsloh a f irst c o m e , f i r s t s e r v e d 
basis , r^eposits are be ing a c c e p t e d 
in 1007A-
S h o e s t r i n g e r b u s e s w i l l l e a v e o n 
t h e e v e n i n g of J u n e 7 a n d g o u p 
t h r o u g h >*ew York to A l b a n y . 
F r o m the capitoL t h e t r a v e l i n g 
g^jt^clnb w i l l tur n w e s t t o N i a g a r a 
f FaJBs a n d t h i s s t o p o v e r w i n i n c l u d e 
'-*-*
 ;v*&t.jfaL t h e f a m o u s F a l l s a t 
SJiCA. 
——Tiui. Wfe^lcsjriay. " N o M o r e 
«-riCAns." a nght^comfedy. w a s w r i t -
t e n by BabetTe^JH-oghes* -and w i l l I 
l>e d irec ted by JPhi^ Gittfrjn| in. j 
s t a r of " D e t e c t i v e S t o r y / * \ 
there w i l l b e t t i ree^plavs . a!- "* ^3*? r o S e <* television 
T o g e t h e r , o n s u c c e e d i n g T u e s d a y s ^ ^ 5 Q>^ra>ed by 
and T h u r s d a v s . / T h e a t r o n h o p e s > d v e r t i s h i g ^ ^ x » s u l t a i r t a n * 
t h a t one o f t h e p i a v s wi l l b e a n '• t u r e r on adver t i s ing a t t h e S c h o o l 
o r i g i n a l o n e w r i t t e n by a s t u d e n t , j m » a * £ d e appear ing i n t h e ™&**~ 
A s y*t^ none h a v e been rece ived , j ^ P™* «ssue 6 * 4 he X w " * ^ c l e - ^ 
a n d a n y s t u d e n t w i s h i n g to s u b - * taHer. 
m i t a m a n u s c r i p t s h o u l d send i t - T h e \ " w York R e t a i l e r is a 
t o T h e a t r o n in c a r e o f t h e D e p a r t - j m o n t h l y pub l i ca t ion of t n e Jfietail-
m e n t of S t u d e n t Life . 921 - | i n g -Div is ion of t h e BusiDessT^Ad-
A p p e a r i n g in this w e e k ' s p r o - { m i n i s t r a t k m Department - _ ^ 
c iuc t ion wi l l b e R o z N a s h , Phi2 \ I n h i s art ic le . Mr. M c K o n e o u t - ^ ^ S e v e r a l m e f r i b e r o f t h e 
S e u l i n g and N o n r , L a p i d u s . ! lined t h e dut ies of t h e t e l e v i s i o n " b e e n S u s p e n d e d f r o l r i c l a s s e s a t t h e 
<un 
j j e g e w o u l d s u r p a s s i t s goa l . 
U J A ' s b o o t h wil l r e m a i n o n t h e [n i n t h f loor, w h i l e t h e 'Boos ters w i l l c o n t i n u e shining: s h o e s . T h e p r i c e r e m a i n s t h e s a m e : f i f t een 
c e n t s for o n e s h o e - a n d t w e n t y - f i v e 
c e n t s ior^ t w o . 
T h e S n a c k B a r ; w h i c h so ld j e t -
1 l y apples l a s t w e e k a n d c o l l e c t e d 
*- j o v e r $ 1 2 . ' w i l l b e o p e n W e d n e s -
hday from 11-3 i n Lounger A. * 
S y R a l p h R e & m e t 
When it was announced lasrt month that f**ve JPolansl^?, tatnr 
partraent and.popular c&ti8E\t&t«le Downtown Dfcy and Even!'"" ~* 
was denied tenure by tfer£ Personnel and Bucfee€ Committee ai 
s e m e s t e r . T h e a t r o n g a v e adver t i s ing m a n a g e r of a typ ica l in the p u b l i c a t i o n o f a n A p r i l F o o l iSSt ie , lllrflEUIIi l i j 
t o t h e " T h e a t e r in t h e d e p a r t m e n t s tore . D a n i e l F . Brojahy o f t h e D e p a r t - " 
—Tslevis iDC a d v e r t i s i n g m a n a g e r s . m e n t o f S t u d e n t l i f e , J a s t w e ^ 
hi? m a i n t a i n e d . _ require f a r l e s s T h e n a m e s of t h e e d i t o r s h a v e 
technical k n o w l e d g e of the medium, b e e n w i t h h e l d and t h e pub l i ca t ion 
than m e n w h o deal w i th p r i n t e d of t h e C s n m i n wil l n o t b e resarned^ 1 
media. H e expla ined t h a t r e t a i l p e n d i n g f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n s , 
s tores " h a v e proven t o t h e m s e l v e s U n t i l t h e indrvutuals r e s p o n s i b l e 
that • t h e y c a n r e l y i m t h e . t e l e - • f o r t h e w r i t i n g of t h e **offensive** 
toh-th 
ioa^ngc", idea a n d p r e s e n t e d " T h e 
IMdnkey's P a w " and "The Boor ." 
T b e i t t w o p e r f o r m a n c e s proved 
s o =uccessfia« t h a t t h e group d e -
cride<?" t o p r e s e n t t h r e e add i t iona l 
o n e - a c t pla>'s t h i s t e r m . 
R e c e i p t books- -for o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
i n t e r e s t e d i n a s s i s t i n g i n th i s d r i v e 
j e a n b e p i c k e d u p a t rTiliel. S t u -
j -dents a l so c a n g e t t h e s e b o o k s a t 
- f c r - ^ i "fia^e^"^ s e f0**a&at*!C*n- E i g h t o f t h e l e a d -
^OT t h e i r p a r t ***£ o r g a n i z a t i o n s of t h e S c h o o l are 
supportirjg t h e a p p e a l . 
L E S S T E A M S : Oty CoHegc has aiwavs-twasted of one of the;rnitteet several prnrranent student groups circQjated petitions 
Zargest sport p r o g r a m s in t h e c o u n t r y andf w i t h u > e l o s s o f o n e t e a m i p e r m a n e n t s t a t u s . . . - - ' 
:: probably doesn ' t s e e m l ike anyr^great c a t a s t r o p h e . B u t w h e n you.; A t p p t o x i m a t e l y 3 0 0 0 | 9 0 * < r l D a y S e s s i o n a n d 1 
i n s i d e r t h a t f o o t b a l l rece ives t h e l a r g e s t n u m b e r of p a r t i c i p a n t s of ***** p e t i t i o n s . S o far th*& have*-
• ' , , ^ » < . - , . ^ , • had no e f f e c t . o n
 vthc admin i s tra - j 1 
a n y sport a n d t h a t f o o t b a l l *s s t i l l a m a j o r c o l l e g e s p o r t r egard le s s of
 tion 
the i n e r i t o f -oux>part icu lar
 Ntearn, there shou ld b e some <raestions i n addi t ion . . K e n r y W i t t e n b e r g . 
s s k e d about^wny i t is be ing dropped. ' former JBeaver wres t l ing s t a r a n d ; 
T h e i m s w e r t h a t will m o s t r e a d i l y be g i v e n for t h i s a c t i s t h e l a c k * ?^h'mffc < a * a m P | o n ' r* 
-<T », , ' , " j the V a r s i t y A l u m n i , h a s 
^of f u n d s w h i c h wi l l -be c a u s e d b y the r e m o v a l o f baske tba l l f r o m ' p r e s i d e n t H a n y X Wrieh 
Madi son S q u a r e G a r d e n . A n d t h e r e a r e m a n y c r u s a d e s being" s e t i n i the c a s e be recons ide 
m o t i o n — a l l b y m e m b e r s of t h e d e f u n c t s p o r t — t o recru i t the f u n d s j no th ing h a s c o m e 
n e c e s s a r y t o c o n t i n u e t h e grid g a m e . A m o n g t h e e f f o r t s b e i n g under- * -^ t ^"^ *twne 
•<iken i s t h e h i g h l y improbab le a t t e m p t tcuge^t the«.Bb«rd of H i g h e r 
Educat ion t o r u l e i n f a v o r o f a l lowingJMedsetbal l t o c o n t i n u e . i n M S G , 
^nd t h e r e q u e s t o f a r e f e r e n d u m of b o t h Student" C o u n c i l s — i t 
a l ready b e e n p a s s e d _ U p t o w y — t o a s k for a c o m p u l s o r y 
fee -which -will " s o l v e 7 a l l the School ' s spor t s t r o u b l e s . 
: n a b l e a l l teams t o c o n t i n u e at fuB s t r e n g t h a n d allow-
: ion o f m o r e s p o r t s f o r w o m e n a n d men—a 
p r o g r a m t o b e f r e e t o s t u d e n t s . 
The second annual fashion show, staged: by the 
nt 
At 
Society in PETT last: weelc^^aw a eoilection of noted fashir^t 
personaTtties cBscuss t h e importance of P a r i a n 
Vision s t a t i o n for n e c e s s a r y t e c h - a r t i c l e s a p o l o g i z e to t h e "offendecr'. A^fjv»fu^\^ 4s^y\tm^ ~& -
r^cal k n o w l e d g e - ' p a r t i e s and t h e l a t t er h a v e a c c e p t - j ^ ^ Budne> S p o « * i r h i r i ! ] V o 
At the las t m e e t i n g of Gripes 
Iric. Triursday, t h e f o l l o w i n g s u g -
g e s t ; o n s . wh ich .wi l l b e referred t o 
th*r appropr ia te S t u d e n t -Counci l 
comrri i t tees . w e r e ; m a d e ; 
1 T h e e l eva tor schedule- should 
l>e rfr'.'ised t o ^allow e x p r e s s s e r v -
i c e TO con t inue untii Ave nF?inutes 
a s t e r The hour. 
ZL. There should ,be a grea ter 
c-aic--eria. 
JoLir;-£fs3. 
4. r^^ertt&s >hcu.d r>:- z..h.c~iC. cr. 
m«- ei^^rtTVe 2i«:*. 
Z. Pa>*checks. for ,s*:>ar--- asiST'-
a n i s srjouid o e ava i iao ie o r t ime 
a n d . n o t w e e k s late. 
to. T h e buiietirr" ooard> on the 
n u i t h f loor shou ld of kept oi sx-oc 
c o n d i t i o n . 
..7, /Booths should LK kep* irsore-
o r d e r iy a n d shou id be refr.oved a*. 
t h e ersd of t h e da>. 
8 T h e Alpha Ph.r O m e g a Ticket 
S*?rvice shouid i m p r o s e i t s pro -
ceidure. 
&. V e n e t i a n "ofinds shouid b e 5up-
pf i ed in ck»sre>oms w h e r e the sxxn 
a i t n o y s t h e s t u d e n t s . 
10. Ther^ TSisjiikl be -more ""mam-
bo; x ^ c o r d s p ia? e d avhounge dancer 
m 
J ^ J ^ e ^ . J d ^ S ^ n t ^ ^ S U ^ t ^ ^ a ? > t ? 0 e i e S , ^ f u r t h e r * c t i o n : d e s i g n e r , e^qjressed t h e a p u a o n : 
t h a t P a r i s w a s n o t a s irnpof**tnt: t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n h a v e h a d w i l l b e t a k e n . Given to 
tondling the tr t e l e ^ s K m a d - D « u i B r o p h y e m p h a s i z e d t h a t ^
 i B M ^ f a s h j o a ^ ^ ^ be&ve^ r e s u J t o f ^ ^ 
y e r ^ n g ^ h a s l a t e l y been d u e t o ^ ^ m u s t b e - - o j p B a j j ^ e j j ^ 
^ ^ 1 7 W ^ . - n ! 1 ? ^ * ™ ^ - . ! * 0 ! * f ^ . ^ ? B k , t h e W ? ^ S tor. t o o k the o p p o s i t e p o i n t o f j of t h e ^ U ' Y o r k C i t y A l l e g e s 
v iew, m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t . - P a r i s i s l o o k e d to t h e 1951-52 e x e c u t i v e 
unques t ionab ly t h e t r e n d - s e t t e r of ] b u d g e t f o r t h e i r e x p e c t e d s a l a r y 
A m e r i c a n m o d e s . " .- TTyreases, 
Howe\ -er , s e v e n t y l i b r a r y a s s i s t -
a n t s w e r e e l i m i n a t e d c o m p l e t e l y 
proposa l for j -Assoicate Pro fe s sor , and Mr. J o -
>rt of a t h l e t i c s i s ! *eph T a f f e t of t h e E c o n o m i c s r>e- , 
s o l d a n d t h e p i tyful l a c k ! patrtrnent rece ived tenure a s a n i n - 1 p a s t / « « t i i e degree . I n t h i s case . 
» • > 
m o d e i t 7-0 i n t h e f i f th. T h e 
finwl B e a v e r ta l ly c a m e a c r o s s i n 
t h e s i x t h s t a n z a w h e n * M i c k e y 
G a s s t e r s ingled w i t h t w o merT 
ahoitrd. 
N o r m a n , m e a n w h i l e , w a s b r e e z -
i n g a l o n g ofi t h e mound, w e l l -
n igh invinc ib le in g i v i n g * t p - j u s t 
t w o s a f e t i e s aver t h e f i r s t six: 
rounds. W h e n M e l "weakened** 
s o m e w h a t b y ai l o w i n g four h i t s 
o v e r t h e l a s t tn i rdToTthe g a m e , 
t h e CStymen c a m e up w i t h a p a i r 
of t ime ly tw in -k i l l ings t o p r e s e r v e 
h i s shutout . — 
N o r m a n h a s n o w g i v e n u p a 
t o t a l o f Jbut-six e a r n e d runs a n d 
nine w a l k s in 3 0 2 / 3 inn ings o f 
p i tch ing; t o p n o t c h hurl ing i n 
a n y league . 
T h e h e x s c o r e : 
v.ithir. "the. organ iza t ions t o c o n - a r e needed- "The jdecision,"* "the 
duct t e l ev i s i on adver t i s ing , h e con-"E»ean a s s e r t e d , " m u s t c o m e f r o m 
tartuec. •* - t h e m ^done." 
Tickets Selling f&r *52 Donee 
Tickets lor the Class of 3 2 Spring Frolic to be held in dem for accessorizing a 
he Crystal BaHroom of the Hotel McAlpin, Friday. May 11. 
•:L c-.' a:-.ai!abie 
B e t t y Hoberg . A r r o w h e a d pla>--
c i o t b e s 'des igner^ c o p p e d t h e d i a -
g t t H j e n t f r o m Mny p o s s i b l e increase. T h i s i s 
t h e first t i m e t h a t a n i n c r e a s e t o mode^r A C C N Y B e a v e r was 
Friday-*" 
t h e ins truc t iona l s t a f f i s n o t b e i n g 
unt i i 
c" a nirctr. f k » r boo th o r f r o m 
t-CK'-t c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s . M o r t y 
—.-sir 7*a.L. Ritacer. L-aura C h e s i u k 
i.ii.- i la .x Rel ler . a t S3 per c o u p l e 
F - ^ t u r e d a t the Frol ic w i i ! b e 
- r-el I -known orches tra w h i c h w i l l 
Business Alumni 
a w a r d e d Mis s Jiobers: for h e r £ o m - , , 
binatxon of ted, w h i t e a n d b l u e . c o u p i e d ^ i t f a ^ i n c r e a s e t o l i b r a r y 
a c c e s s o r i e s o r a bas i c na ' .y dress . a s s i s t a n t s . 
s o m e ol :he e v e n i n g s""eft-
l inment . R e f r e s h m e n t s Nyill 
r>e s e r ' / e d . 
Over*«aajN f C r e d i t o r 
l~j.Xher ' 2*els&r*. pr-isiac-n*. 
Ove-ra-iras Credit Corp., v.ill 
d r e s s t h e Credir and Financial 
>lanagernent-~aiKl F o r e i g n Trace -
S o c i e t i e s ; T h u r s d a y in 712at 12-15 
o n "Changing j^robi^ms ir. FoTf-i^r. 
CjKdsr.-". 
X>avid S . S i e g e L "26B. h a s b^en . . 
u n a n i m o u s l y recommended as t h e F o i k m i n g the c o n t e s t , t h e . f a s h -
Schoo l of B u s i n e s s A l u m n i A s s o - ion s h o w , ent i t l ed **TraveJ T i m e , " 
c ia t ion ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e »"ith e o m m e n i a r > by J i l l Everfaart . 
a iuml3r~^»«imit tee f o r m e d to a id—fashion coord inator of Ohrbach ' s .
 t 
in t h e s e l e c t i o n of a s u c c e s s o r t o ' w a s he ld . T h e s h o w i n c l u d e d an-1 
P r e s i d e n t Harry- N o b l e W r i g h t pare! for beach a n d play , t r a v e l | 
T h e a lumni c o m m i t t e e i s corn- and t o w n , and f e a t u r e d g o w n s for-: 
p o s e d of f o u r represen ta t ive s , o n e bridal w e a r . _.. . , 
e a c h f rom t h e SchocJs o f B u s i n e s s , , T h e f a s h i o n utotyw w a s p r e s e n t e d ^ 
ULberal A r t s a n d S c i e n c e s , -TAeeh^'] i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h O h r b a c h ' s a n d ] 
A n o t h e r of the f e a t u r e d presen--< n o l o g y and E d u c a t i o n . P r e s i d e n t 4svas u n d e r the superv i s ion o f M i s s ] 
:atror_s wii i be _ t h e s e l e c t i o n o f a W r i g h t is s chedu led to r e t i r e i n E v e r h a r t a n d ' M r s . L i l l i an K u s h e l 
"Queer: of t h e S p r u i g Frolic.** Ai l 1SISS2. a n d his- s u c c e s s o r w i l3 .be s e - of t h e R e t a i l i n g Envision. • • - • ' . . j 
g ir ls of the Class , as weHi a s t h e J e c t e d by t h e B o a r d of~ I f i g h e r ' - ^ . - . . . -
boy's d a t e s , are e l i g i b l e fa>r the Educat io i i -
h c - o r ~ _ 1 : - ••••'. } ' .- " . z=LH 
T h e a f fa i r is b e i n g stftatkuzed-
-,. f^es m o n e y w h i c h h a s a i d e d i n 
o: ;erjr^ t h e t i c k e t s . aX ^a r e d u c e d 
rate . If a su f f i c i en t n u m b e r of 
tickets, a r e sold: t h e r e is a pos-~ 
• Si hilhy T h a t t h e r e , wi l l be" glft*r for 
al l ;he gir is . 
"Ail U p p e r J u n i o r s and L o w e r 
•Seniors a r e urged t o p u r c h a s e their: 
-ducats t o th i s e v e n t Which i s ther 
h ighl ight of. the C l a s s o f *52 s p r i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s / ' s a id a c l a s s s p o k e s m a n . 
"JTrotn A Snack To A Meal 
FRA3&UFURTERS - HAMBURGERS 
F e n r ^ D Q C H I P S FB1ED IS OIL 
F R U I T £>RIM^S - MAUTEJ9 MMM 
f X A M S 
Our wa! 
Ywr f o r 
4 S H o u r s o f t n t o o s l v e S t u d y 
u n d e r k x p e r f
 r. 
L i c e n s e d Instructors 
AU Sf»«ry <md' T+stin% 
, Materials. I*cJ*ded 
• ^ T u i t i o n S50.00 
C / o s a e s ~ill be h«Ud at 
l&i E A S T Z3*4 S T R E E T 
N*v York. « . V. 
7€AST fS-SfHEET-
N e w York CHy 
• o n FRfOAY N I S H f S a n d 
S A T U R D A Y M Q f t N h N e S 
First Se trioji 
S A T . , APRIL 1 4 . mi 9 i 3 0 a j n . 
Nf 6-»77 
New Subscriptions t 
LIFE MAGAZINE 
^(SPHXAL OFFER) 
70 ISSUfS FOltONLY $74)0 or 
USyAL^^^EAR SUBlfSZ iswe's? for $6.00 
• ' - ^ SB^D FOR PRICE UST 
I. £r J. fir S. ROSCMftLUM 
lOS^fnMDLAY AVENUE " JslEW YORK 56. N. Y. 
f «trwctor.x N o n e , of these p o s s e s s e s *?&*&* * « t h a n a d e q u a t e l y m e a s -
. j a d o c t o r a t e . ^. i i r e a . 0 5 t o t h e s tandard , a s past 
^ • ^ « ^
 S a m e S
 ^
 b e e n
 ^ P P 1 " ^ ^ 1 0 1 5 ^ s 1 T m s i s no t in t ended t o bera te ***** * ^ T I C K E R h a v e p o r t e d 
p r o b a b l e t h a t t h e gradiron s p o r t w o u l d h a v e b e e n , ^
 a b o v e rrtentxmed members o l f o t t t . 
s t u d e n t s h a v e n o o n e tp blame f or -the present s i t u a t i o n f
 t h e f a c u l t y w h o s e V a l u ° t o the T h e o t h e r reason g i v e n b y t h ? 
e x c e p t t h e m s e l v e s . _ j
 C o d 3 e g ^ ^ fe , ^ , , ^ 4 0 , , ^ . b o t a n tPres ident i s t h a t the CoHege v^as 
C O A C H E S : I t b e c o m e s L vjsry d i f f i cu l t indeed—to-j a t t e m p t t o f ind b u t - w h y D a v e 4 w a r y of appo in t ing _ , too m a n y 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e ^work ings o f the Col l ege ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w h e n y o u « P o l a n s k y w a s n o t similarlyr t r e a t - p e r m a n e n t m e m b e r s i n a period 
cons ider t h e c a s e o f I>ave P o l a n s k y . E v i d e n t l y t h e officials; h a v e Jbeen J ed. I t h a s b e e n c l a i m e d t h a t he ° * poss ible d e c r e a s e i n enxol jment . 
i n f o r m e d o f t h e f a c t s s u r r o u n d i n g t h e c a s e a n d o f i t s para l le l s :h t h e ; i s j u s t a s v a l u a b l e t o the" H y g i e n e .Quest ioned fur ther , a t t h a t t ime. 
past a n d p r e s e n t , y e t t h e y r e f u s e t o r e i n s t a t e ^ P o l a n s k y . T h e r e i s * D e p a r t m e n t a s , t h e o thers are^ t o ' 1 ^ a d m i t t e d t h a t e v e n instrt ictors 
s o m e t h i n g f u n n y g o i n g o n s o m e w h e r e . T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s a r g u m e n t s j the ir d e p a r t m e n t s . H i s v a l u e h a s possess ing t e n u r e coul be laid c!f 
aga ins t P o l a n s k y h a v e r e p e a t e d l y b e e n a n s w e r e d w i t h speci f ic re fer - j been tes t i f i ed «>"in print b y o t h e r 
e a c e s b e i n g c i t e d t o s h o w t h e e x a m i n i n g board's_irK»risistency, t o no [ m e m b e r s of t h e h y g i e n e staff . 
avaiL Isn' t it a b o u t t i m e t h a t s o m e o n e l e t t h e s t u d e n t s in on t h e real * H e h a s c o m p l e t e d all of h i s 
s tory o f w h y t h e C o Q e g e of f ic ia ls refuse t o r e i n s t a t e P o l a n s k y ? '. course w o r k a n d h a s passed t h e 
L E S S « A M E S : B a s e b a l l o n a c o l l e g e l eve l h a s n e v e r a c h i e v e d t h e compr^nens ive e x a m i n a t i o n l e a d -
t a t u s o f a m a j o r sport , b u t i n r e c e n t y e a r s a n a t t e m p t h a s been m a d e r 4 ^ to t h e d o c t o r a t e . 411 t l iat r e -
to add: i n t e r e s t t o t h e g a m e by t h e f o r m a t i o n o f l e a g u e s to instilf a I xnaJXls t o *» f « « s h e d • i s t h e thes i s . 
c o n t m u o u s r i v a l r y a n d i m e r e s t in t h e w o n - l o s t s t a n d i n g s of t e a m s . j r n t h e c a s e o f the h y g i e n e 
, - s t a f f , n a t i o n a l c h a m p i o n s h i p s 
T m s y e a r t h e M e t C o n f e r e n c e a l m o s t t o r e downr al l that i t w a s i h a v e b e e n s u b s t i t u t e d i n the 
try ing t o bu i ld w h e n i t c u t t h e n u m b e r of l e a g u e t b t s f r o m t w o C o n - " • " • 
* Manhattan 
IieOKfe. ^b 









ftMHO, P ' 
• tor ^ C U r O a l l e c s 
-' <> i»3aia<Jtno. rr 
2 O oflaVicr. If 
« A «.Jted«l«n«. 8b 
:l o Oloinxi. c 
,H o tTKabn. cf 
t*-n t>-0«aatwr. M» 
•J O l;&tlCb, »* 
1 O <t; Gorman, p , 
:* n «»i 
« ft fl! 
1 t> <tl 
V « 1\ 
r. i u 
5 l i . 
•• •_* 3 
t *_• O 
-a n .j. 
—a—i «» 
r. j » - 1 
4 0 1 
Total 
M A S H A r f A N 
I -if e n r o l l m e n t drops.- a l t h o u g h , "ho j S t*^L~ 
{^claims, it is admin i s t ra t ive ly un-
des i rab le t o d o so . ; 
:JO 0 *'-'• Total .17 5* !» 
, <» »i ji o « o o o o—o 
C O T COt4#£j£%\ - O » I I I O O x—HI 
Error*—L« Garc. Kceh, Ooian. Qttitin - . 
Runs batted in—Saladlno. l.urwt Oa«*ter. 
f e r e n c e ' m e e t i n g s b e t w e e n t e a m s to one . This l ed c o a c h e s t o e x p e r i m e n t - V * f tffelflfiS ^ f % ^ f M f l t 
nf n o n - l e a g u e encounters-—ustral ly w i t h d r a s t i c r e s u l t s a s e v i d e n c e d b y ' 
thejBGoees t h i s aeasor^—and le f t o n l y e igh t g a m e s out of t w e n t y , on 
• a c h c lub's s c h e d u l e t h a t c o u l d be c a l l e d r e a l c o n t e s t s . 
T w o b**» hiU—-IKc<aowa4a. Httvac*. 
r>»ubl« Flaya—Stleh a ju l Oaarter; M « d » -
Iferm. IWttiecf and Ohwstfr 3. 
T ime of s a m e : I.':1.'. 
(Cotxtinaed f r o m . P a g e S ) 
-.. I t is, there fore , t o t h e Met C o n f e r e n c e ' s credi t t h a t it._wa* w i s e 
enough to s e e , i t s m i s t a k e s a n d i n t e n d s to rec t i fy t h e m "by once m o r e 
re turning t o t h e n o r m a l l e a g u e s c h e d u l e n e x t s e a s o n . 
urnph in t h e s e s a m e re lays; and 
Moehe Mosstent in tl-je jave l in . 
Milferiiieii Nip Hofstra, 5-4; 
Wa^serHian Cages 4 Goals 
B y M a r v H o c n J a e i s e r 
The lacrossemetr Teturned to uisning ways- Saturday 
; when they^defeated arju aggressive Hofstra tribe, 5-4, In the | closing minutes of a hard fought battle at Lewisohn Stadium. j With five minutes and eight seconds of play remaining, the 
s c o r e 4-all a n d H o f s t r a s h > - t w o * 
Good n e w s for t h e track t e a m | m e n , CCKraptain D o n W a s s e r m a n 
e. 
BtvGa^TRATiON KOW €HTKS 
F O R C L A S S E S STAITEWG JCXJE 4 , 1 9 5 1 
CaaapnfcMuive vmmnt fcy C»#e j t loa irar tar* w i i * a%M>r yc»r* »r 
" i.a#crviakHk * f " 
Or. M, 
* C*-A. JSerioar C o a n r P m » m f * r S ^ i a » t i i i W 5 I E w m i 
• Saudtt 
* Otxr Una! m i u have m e t with 
• iuw> m r 
• TAXAFUKi[ - FFIWRalAi . AXt» 
»y State Bcpt. •# 
!f 
1 8 2 H f i u 7 St. ( G m 
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c a m e in t h e forrn o f a n a n n o u n c e -
m e n t b y t h e F a c u l t y - A t h l e t i c 
C o m m i t t e e t o t h e - f a c t t h a t D o n 
S p i t z e r alhd*""Charlie F ie lds w i l l 
r e p r e s e n t t h e Col lege i n 
year 's I C A A A A m e e t . 
conver ted a p a s s from f irst a t tack 
H e n r y 'Whitey ' M o r t o n to pro\id.v 
t h e w i n n i n g m a r k e r . 
T o m o r r o w a t 3:3U Chief I^eon A. 
th i s jMiDer's I n d i a n s play h o s t to a 
. s trong Yale c l u b at t h e S t a d i u m 
fw Svfr-Quitjtt St»c<9it 
"in fur i«b kvnt, —m«S for 
\ m+*kt— ~H+~ T# Km~ff • 
rTHmAfj W f » M A i . ' U pggt i 
CRYSTAL BALLROOM 
HOTEL McALPIN 
Fricjay Evening, May I I 
S DANCING REFRESHMENTS | 
ENTERTAINMENT 
fM«aa«cttv* infA+yn. 
2*9 W. 4Ul . , M«w Y»*k I f 
C i t y broke t h e s c o r i n g i ce earljgH. 
in . t h e s e c o n d
 r per iod w h e n l*e» 
G o t t l i e b c o n v e r t e d a Morton p a s s 
w i t h the D u t c h m e n o n e m a n s h y . 
W a s s e r m a n t h e n s c o r e d h i s f i r s t 
of four g o a l s oxi an a ss i s t f r o m 
M o r t o n t o grf\re~Tth'o B e a v e r s a t w o 
goal . ha l f t ime ^4&d. ' ,. 
T h e L a v e n d e r c o n t i n u e d to s c o r e 
a s W a s s e r m a n c a g e d a n o t h e r g o a l , 
th i s t ime on a pai*s f rom F r e d 
ffceeg, a f t er o n l y 3£> s e c o n d s of_tbe^: 
third quartejr h a d e l a p s e d . At ~2;3SV 
of th i s pet iod , H o f s t r a b r o t a T i n t o 
t h e s cor ing c o l u m n a s J a c k G r a -
h a m s n a r e d a p a s s front Bi l l C o r -
b e t t and d r o v e i t horae^ "^~ V 
W a s s e r m a n c o n t i n u e d his scor-^ 
ling spree a » h e c o n v e r t e d a n o t h e r 
p a s s frdm Morton a t 3:26 . O w e n 
W a l s h then c a g e d t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e 
ta l l i e s for t h e Long Is landers . 
DRESS IS INFORMAL 
fc $3.60 Per Coup la 
: 
II 
O t t I c f * t 
CLASS ORSI RINGS 
Man'8 1 4 k 
Tix on 9f^^loor % 
*^4<r*^**4*b*+*4*^<r^^*^ 
4 ^ ^ a » W i t h C h M Canto 
$ 2 2 . 9 0 UwiyV 1 4 k . ^ 1 7 . 8 5 
« l » - 9 0 l * d y ' « MHa • $ 1 5 . 8 5 
P r i c e * I n c t u d e T a x e s — t L 0 0 M o r e W U h o a c CJa»» C*r4m 
C L M S C«r<U o n Sale a t AriaUwa O f f i c e 
or C k u at '5.1 Booth Shuk F l o o r - , 
KINGS OJ* SALE A T 
ArtM*t*&m C * « 9 m j M > J t | i 1 2 1 E * 2 3 r d ^ <n*er Vex) 
- B © « n 2 0 3 O R e a o n 7 - 4 3 2 5 I 
f 
w i t h Cole S l a w £ F r e n c h Fr iea 
i-ovsr 
toa EAST tard m m 
r-j*<." 
~^L 
If Mel Normar. iis.s 
'be tough to beat when the Met ^  
May. All the slender southpaw'"flfit; 
Beavers to a sparkling 8-0 shutout 
for the Conference championship, 
wasn't, a Conference game, but if 
the Lavender performance w a s a 
preview* of the League meet ing 
between »he two clubs on May-7» 
the Beavers may turn out to h e 
the surprise of the loop 
Earfw?t tart w e e k , the 
men split t w o contests , de feat ing 
Brooklyn CoHege in a non-Con--
ferenee tilt, 11-5, wi th outf ielder 
AJ Kahn. cKmtrifeutmg a home run, 
but dropping a 3-1 decision t o 
Army a t - W e s t PothL T h e Lav-
ender will meet undefeated L I U 
this afternoon at the Brooklyn 
Parade Grounds. 
Norman's _ s ix-hit effort w a s 
*li^rmJy short of superb, partieu-
Jarly so for a col lege fray. SJot 
only did h e successfully stifle t h e 
Jasper bats, but h is control w a s 
letter-perfect a s he went the dis-
tance without,.giving ap a s ingle 
base- on balls. Mel received excel-
ient support from his m a t e s the in the third^as Mel S u c h lined a 
i<?w times he needed it, wi th the— single with the bases loaded, 
sending two runs across, and an-
other marker scored when. Man-
hattan's third-sacker muffed the 
reJay. 
A double by Ritucci and an er-
ror accounted for t h e s ix th City 
run in the fourth frame, j n d 
other nuscae followed by 
off the bats of Norman and Sala-
College's;baseball team is going to 
faH\swing at the beginning of 
"FSeJd was to pitch the 
pre-season favorites 
was the fact that this 
It i s stiH not t o o late t o get 
your reservations for t h e 4 3 
d u b t r i p t o " ^ e s t P«B*:^an%' 
Sataffday. Reservatiorjs^a^ st i l l 
being accepted^ h y j M r . Frank 
Throntpn-in lODTA. . , 
The pmpoac of t h e tr ip m t o 
watch the CSty lacrosse t e a m 
engage a squad from the Point . 
Aiso included in the day's f e s -
t ivit ies wil l be a stopover a t 
Bear Mountain. " 
Charlie Fields, City College 
ace high jumper, added 
laurel t o Jus growing fist of 
w h e n h e copped "the 
the fifth annual S e t o n Hall : 
lays held Saturday a t the New. 
ark School Stadium. 
AMI Kcitspuig w i i n tne vreno 
the day's events seemed t o follow J 
Fields broke a jeneet record 
his jump. Hi s 6*#*" l e a p "broke 
old lecurd established i n 19C0L 
w a s t h e fifth record-to fall 
d a * a surprising «se t • 
t h e poor condrtkm o f .the 
In his 
"OneF* Leon A. 
College since 1931. has ooiaae 
character of Lewisohn ^ _ 
Chief was a versatile atlddte, jJtaii'iHg^at fbotfeaaL. lacrosse, 
track* baseball and basketfcafi. 
Although h e now coaches only 
the lacrosse team he w a s head 
coach of the football t eam during 
the 1943-44 season. H e has beenT" 
infield chipping in no less than 
four double plays. 
The Beavers started t h e scor-
mg in the first inning. S ing les by 
Johnny Saiwh no a n d Jack- Meier. 
a walk to Jerry Siadalena, a field-
er's choice and a neatly executed 
cvao.c steal- netted thr- Lavender 
P. ossT of rans-
Thre»-' rraH-e tal l ies poured iri 
Post '54 Tops Roosevelt 
In IMS Tourney^ 
B v S t a n M a c u l a 
Trailing in the game from early in ;tbe -first quarter, 
Post '54 gained a one-point lead with 45 seconds remaining 
in the contest and went on to-..win the 1MB basketball tour-
nament crown by a 39-36 victory 
over Roosevelt *52. It w a s ^Eli 
—<jofc£Tt's jump s h o t that gave Post 
~it& lead while. Damethios Lewnis' 
Jayup addvd to the rriargir: of 
victory -
Artie WinsJcor. Shc-idon Fried-
man and A3 Dav i s w o n their 
bouts id tb<e boxing semi-I tna^ 
and advanced t o the finals which 
—will be- h*-3d in .Hansen H a i r 
- Thursday- In o ther 1MB action. 
...the handball tourna25i/rnr~b^ar. 
its first round. s> 
The basket bail fina; v*^ ts *<v-
cit ing from s tar t to finish. 
r~ Th i s fray w a s typicai of roost 
\ I 3 f B finals.''-At._the start. th<-
shoot ing and pass ing were- quite* 
erratic, but a s the boys warrm-d 
u p -and^^began bi t t ing with their 
shots . tteif~ excitement be^an to 
mount. J a y Gutter's pivot sfcoot-
jng"^for~ the ^eventual Jc*'^r&.._and 
Post 's bad pass ing were t2x^-maj_n_ 
reasons ^cr^-Roosevei? rs 1&-T7 
half t ime lead. ' * 
In the second half. Post failed 
t o -score u n t i l t h e four-nun trie: 
m a r k w h e n H e r b
 oStimroel= se t 
w e n t through t h e twines. But, 
due t o the poor foul shooting on 
Urth ^akle* **nd inconsistent scor-
ing, Rooseve l t w a s only aoead 
27-25 a t the three-ut^srier mark. 
Cutler's b a s k e t and B i l l y Klie-
m a n j . i i f f ^ ' pointer gave Roose-
velt i ts largest margin, 33-25. 
A r i h i s point t h e P o s t t e a m went 
Into a full court press and, paced 
by CoherTs set-shooting a n d BiH 
Greenbaum's foul shooting, cut 
the jfcad to 33-32, T h e r e w e r e 
oniyj iwo and a half minutes left 
.then and *fouls were_.b*2ing-C$h-
mitted at. a fast-..rate". However, 
fcxrca;js«fr ot l b * extreme tertsioft 
<~>?i both iides^ critical fre<-
tnrfA -^fc v.*rr*-- missed by both 
5*2ua£ls. '- . -
With a lit tic- mor. than a 
rrunu* > left. Kliemarr -s^jie the 
b .^1] and went in for an c.-asy iay-
(X\J. Cohtm retaliated with a set 
which -k«?p* the^. margin to one 
point. Roos«^-.<-it, ihst^afl oi" freez-
ing the-bjail for the last minute, 
Ree led t o try a layup and missed. 
JE'ofit ther i caro^ dowii, th<- f loor 
a M Cofetijawl .Lewnisr 
any hope*- th<- '52 cJ 
hj»ve. had. 
Cohen, w h o for th^ second 
straight year garnered the most 
valuable player award, w a s high 
scorer wi th IT points, Cut i '^ was 
rJgh for ifrf: k>*etr- u-jtfc 34 
mark«r«. 
ight 
pteying lacrosse since 1906 when 
- he first took a st ick in his hand 
o n t h e Cherokee reservation in 
the Great ^rtoky Mountains of 
N o r t h Carolina where he w a s 
born and raised a chief. 
H e at tended Carlisle College 
which became t h e scene of m a n y 
of h is tal l ta les . I t w a s here that 
h e first" m e t J im Thorpe, who 
has a part i n m a n y of his - ta les . 
£me such t a l e i s quoted b y Ed 
Walzer, a former lacrosse s tar 
under the Chief, in the 3Sarch 
" 1 remember one night a t 
Carfisle.* Mil ler will b? saying. 
'Jan Thorpe, the Chief and a 
few others w e r e in an orchard, 
fi l l ing pil low cases with apples. 
Suddenly the tower bell -pealed-
We had to be in our rooms in 
-.fiyf minutes . Trouble was , w e 
were ""over ~a- mi le ' f n x n the 
Crttimus 
*So we started t o run.- carrying 
our heavy load of apples. Over 
hills, a long narrow trails, through 
a forest. There w a s a 20-foot 
stream, w h i c h w e all bcoad-
Junsped wi thout e v e n get t ing our 
~fee t wet . And, d o you. know, all 
of a s were back in time-' 
~ After a m o m e n t o f awed silence. 
someone will ask, 'Who came in 
first, you o r Thorpe?' 
- " T guess J im did.' to?*ll answer. 
T h e Chief wasL.carrying more 
.. a p p l e s / **• 
Whi le a j -college- he piayed_ in 
five sports and captained the-
football , Jacrossf- : and tneck 
_squ^asr In 1912 be w a s on the 
CByropic track team with J i m -
-Thorper-^Jim w o n the decathlon 
and. the pentathlon that year. 
Football and lacroj»se- are both 
fast, body-contact games . In 
both these sports the- hard-hit-^ 
ting Chief exceued; I n 193U5. xte 
~year h e w a s graduated i r o m Car-
lisle, he received Ail-Am*^ica 
m e n t j o c 
B u t fats participation in sports 
did not end wi th his collegiate 
t3areer7~:"rfe p layed professional 
football w i t h the Canton Bull-
dogs fnocn 1919 to 1923. JJD 1924 
he played w i t h J im Thorpe's In-
dian AH-Stars a n d the following 
year he w e n t t o the Football 
Giants. 
"Front 1919 t o 1931 2 p**y*<i 
in t h e W e s t Coas t C c s a d i a r La-
crbs^e League . I a lso gtast^d on 
the AD-American. lacrosse t e a m 
against the British All-Stars in 
1922." - • . _ f ' 
•—^Every sammer* I visit the 
reservation and throughout" the 
year I a m active in Indian af-
fairs. I a m a l s o act ive in the 
Talmud Torah Association and 
I have organized some Boy Scout 
troops in Queens." -
Kit>ptiatic about h i s interest in 
sports, the Chief says^ *T enjoy 
w o r k m g w i t h S o y s and I 
very happy- relat ions in 
I k n o w sports, not w o m e n or 
politics. They just d o n t interest 
m e a* 
C i t y a l so had a n entry: m 
of t h e class- mi le relays, 
qoartet w a s weakened b y the al 
^eace^of Fields w h o o l d not 
u p t o running because of.-/a;.col 
which prevented him. 
i s g ou t during the . 
tftazbv without Fields , b i t 
Dcm Spitzer running t h e 
leg in O^OL The r i c e weag won 
Howard 




a t e a m blessed 
and auant i ty i n 
tances 
. " S p o r t s m a k e s college l i fe in-
teresting-. I h a v e - h a d a lo t of 
fun coaching a t Ci ty College-
h a v e made lafahng 
with many of the boys I coached.** 
T h e -Chief i s especially proud 
of his Ail-American and AH-
X o r t h players. Ifione of t h e m e n 
h e g e t s hax€r previous experience: 
y e t h e has produced seven AB-
Americans and many AU-Xortb 
players . 
In 1940 h e w a s chosen **Out-
stanjrtmg Lacrosse Coach** by 
T h e f arrsssf- X*JWS. H e w a s 
coach of t h e AB-Kerth t e a m in 
1946 a n d h e has been a 
boys in the ir 
Perm Re lays 
Saturday a t 
for 
wi l l be hei 
tx-r of the lacrosse All~Ajnerican 
selection cunuulttee. 
One day several years a g o he 
bewildered onlookers a t Lewisohn 
Stadium. A pole-vaultef was-hav-
ing trouble try ing to^ clear an 
-eleven foot bar. *T 4Sbijld do that 
with ray hat and coat on,*' pro-
claimed the Chief. — 
W e t ! oyer h ^ ^ e n t . hat. coat 
and aHL But that 's tae way, tfa^ 
Chief lis—anything on a bet. 
f i t ted would b e Spitzer who 
being entered in the 400 
hurdles in t h e Relays. H e 
pick u p wemer vahtable 
topping experience in the 
with the rxjtchmerL 
O t h e r Lavender entrants ftk 
ianoed c lassic wiB be Fields, 
will try to win another high 
diadem:~~ a o Q e "relay, 
Jvojpes t o repeat l a s t year** 
For Initial 
The ^rtrus team won i t s first 
victory of the season, Saturday. 
_defeatihg Seton Han a t the 
latter's home courts, 5-4. The 
raequeteers spl i t the s ix singles 
matches w i t h "Ed Zeitlin, Dick 
Luihelmanr- ami H a i Reikes win-
ning easily. 
City College won the contest 
by capturing t u o a t ! <rf t t o e e 
doubles mat***1* Zeithn, t h e on ly 
doubles winner and outstanding 
player of t h e day, teemed wi th 
K i c k Mhzowsis t o win t h e open-
irxg rnatcfc; but rXAelman and 
Milt Ne l son bowed in the 
r<min&. The struggle went into 
final m a t c h all t i ed up, victor 
hinging on the performances 
M a x Hotop, captain of the 
and John Favre, the team's 
bier t w o player. T h e t w o 
in impressive pertormancer i » 
exciHoagiy p i^-ed match, a n d 
feftted the S e t o n HaH pair, S-\ 
2-6, ©-4. •' • 
The Sperhhgroen play 
first home game; Wedaesdfrji 
May 2 , meet ing their old 
Brookh/n College. 
